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Woman's Page
How to Fight the High Cost of Livine

A MAN'S EXPERIENCES TOLD IN A BRIEF WAY-WA- STE NOTHING-- USE EVERYTHING IN SOME WAY - SOME HOUSEHOLD
HINTS FROM ONE LADY AND A RECIPE FROM ANOTHER

A MAN'S EXPERIENCE.
This timo a man write to us tolling

some of his experiences and it is
to be hoped that lie will nut lie the

W onlv ninn in add Ins contribution to
this page.

Editor Woman's Pace As a ruh
a mere man is nol supposed in know
much of anj tiling about this subject
However, droumstances v ere Bucta
that the writer gained the following
ideas from actual experience: Meats
of all sorts are expensive, and I have
found it economical to make selections
personally and wherp a roast is c,r..
lected choose the less expensive cuts
and cook in a double baker, which
renders the meat juicy and tender,
as well as palatable I often buy
round steak ar.d put It through a food
cutter three time? for hamburg steak
and thus get a minimum waste from
having few bones to discard

In warm weather use 6alted meats
f almost exclusively By all

f buy In hulk for all purposes, as far
as it is possible to do not a pound
of steak, half a pound of bacon, and

J ihrep pkcr at a time, with half a pOCK
of potatoes Try and get at least fivem

I bushels of potatoes, a dozen beads of
cabbage, half a bushel of carrots,
same of onions, and other dry ,i eta
hies at a time Try and get a bushel

V or barrel of apples in the fall. They
t can be stored outside until severe

freezing weather comes on. and will
be all the better for being I epi cool.

Waste nothing. For a minimum
priced food get a good sized shank
hone of beef for soup It ought not
to cost over cents even in the

I city. Ocok slowly. When meat is
thoroughly cooked and before adding
vegetables remove half the meat, set
aside, ami w'be for supper, using cat-- ,

1 sup for dressing Seturi bone to pot,
Wk put in seasoning also three or four

medium sized onions, a carrot, a few
celery leaves, potatoes, and you'll

' 'have soup thut will be worth having,
I This will make enough soup for six

adults for two meals. Scrape all the
I meat off the bone, break the bone

and remove marrow, and this will
I give you hot meat for dinner and will
I he enough left for a fine dish of hash

next morning for breakfast, which.

9 E with some to'ist and coffee, will nnke
a meal fit. for a king. JIM GRAY

jj HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Editor Woman's Page May T of-- !;

fer a few housewifely Items that hne
ft not found their way into the Woman's

Page1 I promise to be short.
To Get Rid of That Grease Spot

jril Brush out the dust that inevitablvII settles upon oily substances and. once
IK there, sticks This done, sponge with
'ell Pure chloroform T have yet to see

the grease that was obstinate under
this simple treatment.

" To Clean and Whiten Piano Keys
I note that some advise steeping strips
of canton flannel in oxalic acid and

I' laylnz then upon the ivory. Vet
ft sensibly it Is added that care must be
I taken not io lei the powerful acid
1 drip upon the wood of the instrument.

er 1et rriH tell you of a safer method
Make a pretty stiff paste of equal
parts of olive" oil and household am-

monia thickened with pulverized
chalk, and cover the kev? with W.

Ther is no dancer of dripping Ivet
paste remain on the keys all

Then wipe ofl and polish the

Itho with damp chamois skin. You
clean the Ivory handles of
in the same way.

Routed Potatoes Mat Be made
more palatable and nutritious if the

(skins are greased well before they go
into the oven. Wash and wipe per-- 1

irectly dry and rub with sllghtli saltedgrease or butter When the potatoes,are done, pinch Pach firmly between
the thumb and finger, rolling it aboul
na you ,j,,ch to make rho inside
meal Then break it open Vo, willbe abe to scrape every hit of the con-
tents clear from the skin and we all
know the best part or tiio potato lies
next m the skin.

Mashed Potatoes Should be beatenlight with hot milk and to each pint
01 the potato add a Saltspoonful ofbaking powder. You may whip the

imass to a ttuffy cream bv following
these directions, and 'he taste will be
-- tentlv improved.

To Poach Eggs We heat the pan
Slightlv and butter it on the bottom
and sides before pouring in the hot
water The eggs will not adhere to
the pan if this nrecaution be taken
When they are just set." we clap n
cover over the pin and finish cooking
them They will take on a fine glaze
while covered MRS E. H.

Your "Items" deserves a bigger
name Each Is good, and we thank
you for the '"bunch."

Recipe.
Editor Woman's Page: 1 see that

'you have printed several recipes and
herewith submit a recipe for a cheap
angel cake I have seen this one
tried repeatedly with marked success.
So I venture to send it:

Angel Cake One rounded tumbler
of flour, one tumbler of sugar, one
tumbler of scalding but not boiling

whites of two eggs, two even
teaspooufuls of baking powder. Sift
flour, sugar, and baking powder to- -

gether four times to make sure the
Ingredients are well incorporated ,

Next, beat In the milk, a little at a

time, mixing thoroughly. Never put
more flour. If that you have js of the
best quality. At the last fold in the
whites of the eggs, beaten to a stand-
ing froth.

Bnke t'n a moderate oven. L. V R

An unusual method of mixing cake
batter yet one that may bring forth
a sweet, light cake. We take your
word for this

jyj

WOMEN'S CLUBS
TO OPEN BUREAU

Pasadena, Tal . .Ian. 4 A bureau
designed to be conducive to a gener- -

al reduction In the cost of living Will

be opened here within a fw das by

the women's- - clubs of Pasadena, ac-

cording to an announcement today by

Mrs C F. Allen, a committee mem-

ber of the District Federation of Wo- -

men's Clubs.
Mrs. Allen will be in charge of the

bureau, which will furnish house-
s' IveB with information to enable them
to deal directly and ndvantaueously

'
w ith the producers. Information con-

cerning the parcels post also will be,
furnished.

Society
FAREWELL CLASS PARTY.

Throughout their four years' cdui
the Ogden high school class '12 2

have been noted for their united cias-spiri- t,

their love of fun and soclabil-Ity- ,

and the homes of the members

have been the frequent scenes of their
Say Kiitherinfcs. The last occasion
for 1912, with .Misses Minnie 0 rooms
and Marguerite Sims as hostesses,
was the farewell party at the home
of the lalter on New Years eve

All of the clnss of 30 were nearly
all present, Und entertainment both
unique ami original rilled every min-
ute hi the Infant j ear was welt om-e- d

by blowing of iiorns bv the merry
revelers.

Mun of the class will return as
till the Jt ne grad

nates, but to some it meant farewell
to the good old class parties of 1" 2
its thtej soim together the 'lass Bongs
and gave the merrv yels Gf their
alma mater

a EVENING CAP OF GREEN TAFFETA WITH

'

now so much tn

T SO''

HOME INDUSTRIAL
ASSOCIATION

Mrs, A T llestmark will be host
e- -s in the members of the Home In-

dustrial i lub next Wednesday. ,Iun
uary 8, a: her home, 47E, Twenty sec-
ond street. This will be a business

ting and every member is ureed
to be present

MARTHA SOCIETY.
Mrs PatSy Mealy will be hostess

to I he ladies of the Martha society
Monday afternoon at 2;30 o'clock

VAUDEVILLE

At the Orpheum To-

night

The very excellent vaudeville bill
whleh has been plnylng Thursdnv andFriday nights will be seen again to- -

night at the Orpheum and is indeed a
treal to those who take it In, as. thebill is one of the most novel and in-
teresting ever seen In the city if
the people of Ogden but knew of themany good things they can see al theOgden Orpheum eat h week at BUCll
a niodeniie pri.,. we know they wou'dpack the house to overflowing eaeiweek. Be sure and go tonight i
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Head the Classified Ads.

Women Must Have
help at times, if they would avoid H
headaches, backaches, lassitude,

extreme nervousneas. The really H
superior remedy for them JHknown the world over and tested

through three generations is JH

BEECHAWTS
PILLS

Sold T.rywhtr. Is boxes 10c.. 2Sr. H

COST OF WARSHIPS
BEING DISCUSSED

Washington, Jan 4 The high cost
of battleships was explained today to,
the subcommittee of the house naval
affairs committee preparing the navalappropriation bill by Constructor
Richard Morgan Watt of the navy de-- !

partlttent. The chief constructor told
the committee that estimates for bat-- ;
tle.-hlp- s to be authorized In this year's
bill must be based on a cost of about
$12,500,000 per battleship. A few years1
ago (lie department procured new-ship- s

authorized for the increase or
navy for $10,000,000 Last year's bill
appropriated on a base of about

or ship.
Constructor Watt explained to the

committee the requirements of the
vessels he authorized and asserted
that the increase in tonnage or big
ships and the increase in armor and
armament caused the advanced price

The committee has not yet reached
In its deliberation the troublesome
question of whether the bill will in-- I

elude one, two or three battleships,
or none. A campaign already has!
been begun among members of thel
house to reach an agreement to In- -

'

elude a single ship In the bill Thls:
is not meeting favor among the

men, and if they decline to
compromise another fight will be be-
gun to eliminate the increase of the
navj trom I be bill entirely.

BY-LAW- S OF NEW
CLUB RATIFIED

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 4 Tin con-
stitution and bylaws of the newly
organized Western Automobile aSBOCl-- :
ation were formally ratified at a
meeting held today at the Los Ange-
les Atbletli club Steps will be tak-
en at once to effect corporation.

The association is Intended lo be
entirely independent of the American
Automobile association, from which
the western insurgents broke some
lime ago.

GIRL BEATEN INTO
INSENSIBILITY

Tulsa, Okla.. Jan 4. Ella Brown.
9 years of nf?e. died last night of in-

juries sustained yesterday when she
was assaulted and beaten into insen-
sibility by an unidentified man near
her home at Keifer. Okla

Two suspects are under arrest at
Keifer and 0 mob has assembled aboni
the town Jail waiting the return of a
possee searc hing the surrounding sec-

tion lor hr assailant.
. oo

EMPEROR NOT ILL
AS TOLD ABROAD

Vienna. Jan. 3. The alarming re-

ports In circulation abroad concern-
ing the health of Emperor Francis Jo-

seph arc- untrue. His majesty prom
euaded for half an hour at noon to-

day on the gallery of Schoeubrune
castle, receiving some court dlgnitar
les in audience and worked at his

;desk as usual.

SECURITIES IN

THE LOCAL

MARKET

John C. Cutler It investment bank-
er and broker, in his weeklv tradeletter under date of January ?.

ih. compliment of the season
and writes as follows:

The pervading entiment preailing
in commercial and financial circlesthroughout the I'nlted States i?. one
of cheerfulness in regard to businessprospects for this coining year.

Local trade conditions are favor-
able for i year of increased activity.
The banks of the state are In strong
financial condition and the merenn-'-til- e

houses as a rule feel encouraced
over the outlook

During the week th Utah-Idah- o
Sugar company paid Its 1 per cent
quarter! dividend, nmountln to 51 ft r, ,
000; the Amalgamated Sugar compa-
ny paid its per cent regular
dividend Of $38,271, and the Consoli-
dated Wagon Machine company
paid its 2 per cent quarterly dividend,
nmountin? to $50,000. The Beneficial
Life Insurance company paid its 2
per cent quarterly dividend, ihe Home
Fire insurance company paid its 2 l- -i

P r cent, and the semi-annu- Inter-
est was paid on the bonds of the I'tab
Hotel company, the Sumpter Valley
railroad and the I'tab Light & Rail-
way company

Many of the banks and other Insti-
tutions also paid their regular and in
6ome cases special dividends Walker
Bros Bankers will probably soon in-

crease their capital stock The two
new banks that have recently ben
organized will soon commence busi-
ness The sale of the electric power
plant belonging to the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar company sent sugar stock up
from $:t OS to $9.25 per share. Con-

solidated Wagon Machine Co stock
sold at $100 per share.

Local securities have been In fair
demand and supply during the past
week.

Securities.
Amalgamated Sugar Co pfd ..$117 50

Beneficial I Ite Insurance Co. 203.00
B ties Banking Co., Kayaville 190.00
Bank of Ameiican FYirk 175 00
Bank of Heber City 17.50
Hank of Southern lTtah. Cedar 17.60
Consolidated Wagon & .M-

achine Co 100.00
Continental Life Insurance &

Investment Co 115.00
Continental National Bank ... 145 00
Oeseret National Bank 324.00
Deseret Savings Bank 1100.00
Davis County Bank. Farming-to- n

230.00
First National Bank. Lay ton. l'.oO't
Flrsl National Bank. Morgan. 150.00
First National Bank, Ogden 635.00
First National Bank. Murray.. 145.00
Fust National Bank, Logan 146.00
Flrsl National Bank Brigham 250.00
(luardian Cy. & Guaranty Co. 15.78
Home Fire Insurance Co 305.00
Heber J. Grant & Co 23 00
Kamas State Bank 125 00
Men bants' Bank 162.00
National Bank of the Repub-

lic lf500
National Copper Bank 140 00
Nephl National Bank 125 On

Ogden Savings Bank 450.00
Provo Commercial & Savings

Bank 325.00
Sail Lake Security & Trust Co. 148.00
State Bank of Brigham City... 200.00
State Bank of Garfield. Pan- -

guitch 165.00
tate Bank of Millard County,
Fillmore 150.00

State Bank ot Richmond .. 120. 00

Thatcher Bros. Banking Co..
Igan 12 00

Utah-Idah- O Sugar Co pfd 9.99
Utah State National Bank ... 288.00

Utah Savings & Trust Co 103.00
Walker Bros. Bankers .... .. 830,00

Zlon s Savings Bank & Trust
Co 416 00

Z. C M. I. 403.00
Bonds.

Consolidated Railway & Power
Co (city) ioooo

Bumpter Valley Railroad 99.00

Itah Ltubt & Railway Co.
(city 96.0D

Utah Light & Power Co 4s . . M.5"
Utah Light & Power Co 5s ... 96.00

The Utah Sugar Co 102.00
Utah Hotel Co 101.00

no
ONE CALLS FOR TWO.

Mayor Woodruff of Peoria was sym-
pathizing with a reformed character,
who as soon as his reformation be- -

came known wan harassed b) a band
o: old creditors

Oin calls lor two," said faor
Woodruff, with a smile. "Our friend
must not only reform himself he
must now pitch in and earn a lot of
motiev for his old creditors as well.

"It's like the Persian dictum on
punctuality

"'Be punctual, and inasmuch as
none are punctual, learn to be patient
also ' " -- Topeka Capital.

MESSAGES SENT TO
CONVICTS' WIVES

Indianapolis. Jan. 4 When newa
of the action of the United State- -

court of appeals In granting bail
to the thirty-tw- o men convicted of
dynamite conspiracy' now Bervlnjg

lime in the penitentiary, reached the
headquarters of the International As-

sociation of Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers here last night, the veil

'of gloom that has enshrouded the of
flees since the conviction gave way lo

la feeling of great delight.
.I K Mc Clory. secretary treasurer.

Immediately sent mesages to the
wives of th prisoners who have re-

turned to their homes To Mrs .1 T
Butler at Buffalo. X. V., the wife of
the vice president of the association,

Ihe sent the following:
"Supersedeas granted b circuit

court of appeals toda Kxpecl to be
able to bavo all men at Leavenworth
liberated on bond Inside two weeks,
perhaps sooner." He sent similar
messages to each of the other women

Judge Albert B. Anderson would
make no statement whatever concern-i-

the action of the Chicago judges
"We are very much pleased to hear

the cir. ult c ourt ol appeals has gram
ed a writ of supersedeas in the cases
of ihe thirty-tw- convicted men," Bail

ft McClory, speaking for the iron
workers "It means that these men
will be liberated on bonds and be p.

lo return to their homes while
the court of appeals reviews the case
I have no doubt that we will be able
to sec ure qualified bonds for each ami
every one or them Further than thisi

"
1 have nothing to say

E. I). Lewis a member of the exec
Utlve board and the only official of
the Iron workers besides McCloty not
now in jail, could not have been hap-

pier bad he been one of the thlrty-tW-

men affected by the news "We cer-- l

talnly have great cause lo rejoice,"
said he

Will Raise $60,000

Kansas City. Jan 4 Labor leaders
here last night said that the $60,000
necessary t secure the release on
bond of William 3 McCain and w
Bert Brown of this cit. who were
convicted of cofiipllcitj In the dyna-

mite conspiracy, probably would be
miBed by noon today.

AN EXCEPTION.

"How did you find (he roads upl

around lingleville Corners '' asked

Bilkius of Slathersbern who had just
returned from a motor trip

"Oh, I wasn't particularly stuck on
them.'' said Slathersberry

"Really?" said Bilklns "Well. 1

guess you're the only man thai was
not. was stuck on 'em tor a whole
'In last year." Harper's Weeklv.

BOOKS NOT TAKEN
BY PARCELS POST

Chicago, Ian 3. Resolutions
that congress did not include

books as mailable by parcels post and
Bklng remedial legislation were

adopted her todav at a meeting of
the counc il of the American Library
association The resolutions stated

'that the omission serlouslv retarded
plans of the libraries to establish cir-
culating departments to bring the
benefits of the public libraries to ru-

ral communities.
K H. Anderson, assistant director

of the New York Public libraries, and
Miss .Mary F. Ison. librarian of Port-
land Ore. presented the resolution
li was announced that each member
of the assot laiion would urge his con-

gressman to press for the inclusion
of books in the parcels post.

CHILDREN DIG UP
DYNAMITE CACHE

Oxnard, 'al . Jan 3 Two hundred
sticks of dynamite, buried In the sand
on the beach at Eiuenejnewere found
by children late todav and local of-- 1

ficers will make an entire search ofl
the beach tomorrow. After an inves- -

Itigation officers came to the conclu- -

slon that the explosive was cached
several weeks ago by a small party
of men who arrived In a launch and!
left soon afterward

oo

WEALTHY WOMAN
BECOMES INSANE

Chicago. Jan 4 Mrs Caroline Walsh
Clinton, a sister of the Countess De
Felice of Abruzzl, Italy, was adjudg-
ed insane here today and ordered
c ommit led to the state Insane hospi-
tal at Kankakee, 111. She Is a daug'i
ter of Frederick Walsh of Syracuse
N Y who left her a fortune of ?2'V
dun when he died ten years ago Mrs
Clinton is said to have lost nearly
all Of her means in unfortunate spec-

ulations She became ill Inst Septeni
I., hile piavinq at a fashionable lm
tel.

no

DUKE'S DEATH
AFFECTS POLITICS

Dubliu, Jan I The death of the
liuke of Abercorn creates an Inter-eatin- g

situation In Irish politics His
.! ihe Marquis of Hamilton, who

is a member of parliament for the
Oltj of Londonderry, now will take

his father's place in the house of
lords. The -- eat in the lower house
formerly was held b Juston McCar- - 'Hty and the Marquis of Hamilton won H
i' bj only votes. He is a conserv- -

stive and if the Nationalists can re- - ililcapture tnts will give them 17 seats
In Lister asrainst 16 for the Union- -

on . LBBBBBBI

SHE WANTS TO BE 1
THE PRESIDENT H

Paris, Jan 4. Mile Marie Denizard jH
of Amiens a well known suffragist, IIBannounces herself as a candidate for iiiHthe presidency of the republic of
France. Vjil!

Mile Denizard sas she has no U- -
luslons and knows she will not b iiifl
chosen to succeed M. Fallieres. but
that she Is comine forward "just to
see what effect a woman candidacy
will produce.

cm l rlLABORER DIGS UP JM
FORTUNE IN GOLD Jfl

Nowata. Okla.. Jan 2. Georg H
Hardsook. a laborer unearthed $27,500
in gold yesterdav while digging a

'trench near the village of Oglesbv B
Hardsook's possession of the wealth. H
however, will probably be of short du- - H
ration a state law requiring that such
finds be surrendered to the owner of --H
the land. The money bore evidences H
of having been buried a number of H

FIVE PERSONS ARE
KILLED BY TRAIN

Denison, la Jan 4 FivV persons H
were killed and two probably fatally H
injured when a Chicago & Northwest H
em train struck r bugg one mile H
north of here short lv before midnight ;H

hlgKf. The dead are: BH
JOHN EVERS, and his

JOHN RE1HNKR. his wife and 5- - iiHmonths-ol- baby. H
The Injured were taken to a local is

nrv BSSSSSSSSl
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